
Giggster Introduces PayPal Payment Options
for Location Rentals

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES, December 1, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Giggster, the

leading online platform for unique location rentals, is excited to announce a major enhancement

to its booking process with the integration of PayPal and the PayPal Pay Later option. This

development offers users a broader range of payment choices, including the convenience of

paying over time.

About Giggster:

Giggster is the go-to platform for individuals and businesses seeking extraordinary venues for

production, events, and creative projects. 

Key Highlights of the Giggster-PayPal Integration:

Enhanced Payment Flexibility: Giggster users can now complete their location rental payments

using PayPal, providing them with a secure and widely recognized payment method.

Pay Later Option: The integration also introduces the PayPal Pay Later option, giving users the

ability to pay for their location rentals over time, making it more accessible and convenient.

"We are thrilled to introduce PayPal and the PayPal Pay Later option within our booking flow,"

said Tyler Quiel, CEO of Giggster. "This integration is a testament to our commitment to

providing users with a seamless and flexible booking experience, catering to a variety of

payment preferences."

PayPal is a trusted and widely used payment platform that allows users to securely complete

transactions online. The introduction of PayPal and the Pay Later option further expands

Giggster's commitment to meeting the diverse needs of its user base.

This enhancement marks a significant step forward for Giggster, as it continues to innovate and

provide more choices to its users, ensuring a smoother and more convenient location booking

experience.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/672125475

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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